Guidelines on applying the Theory of Change
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1. Introduction
Many people make the mistake of thinking that Theory of Change is simply
a methodology for planning and evaluation. It isn’t!
Theory of Change is a form of “critical theory” that results in an agreed model of
change for a programme or an organization. This model of change then informs the
development, implementation and evaluation of plans and results frameworks at all
levels.

Theory of Change (TOC) is DCA’s preferred approach to planning, monitoring, learning,
reflection, reporting and documentation of change in our country programmes. It is a theory
in the sense that it represents the best idea of change processes we jointly have at the time
of programme inception and the role of partners and DCA during the next five years of the
programme.
It is also a very useful practical approach because we bring partners, staff and other relevant
stakeholders together each year to thoroughly analyse, test and discuss the suggested change
processes i.e. respond to new ideas and learning (what has worked and what hasn’t?) and to
adapt our plans to contextual changes in the country.

Why and when do we use TOC in DCAs programmes?

When planning country programmes
We apply the TOC approach in a joint workshop with partners1, DCA staff and other relevant
stakeholders when designing and planning the country programmes. TOC provides a valuable
joint opportunity for current and potential new DCA partners and DCA staff to understand
and discuss how change is likely to happen in the specific context and focus areas of the
programme. We agree on our specific roles in contributing to real changes for the target
groups/rights-holders; and we list and agree on key assumptions, which are crucial for the
foreseen changes to happen. Finally, it also provides a sound collective basis for developing
the LOG-frame for overall management and accountability that we use to document results in
the Annual Country Reports and DCA’s Global Reports.
Output: TOC narrative and diagram showing pathways (country level and thematic level),
which form part of the Country Programme documents.

1

See DCA Mini Guide to Develop a TOC: https://intra.dca.dk/manuals/PPM/Country_programme_formulation
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When implementing country programmes
We apply the TOC approach in the implementation of a country programme by hosting and
facilitating a two-day critical reflection workshops once a year. The partners and DCA staff
come together once a year with the main purpose to think, reflect, discuss and learn together
in a structured way about the progress challenges and lessons learnt that we jointly have
observed after a year of implementation. We use the results of the annual critical reflection
workshops in the Annual Country Programme Report, and to adjust plans and activities for
the year ahead, e.g. the Annual Country Plan, so that the programme is working and managed
as effectively as possible.
Output: brief critical reflection workshop report, and revised pathways.

When country programmes end
During the final year, the country office commissions an external evaluation. Draft findings
and recommendations of the evaluation report provides input to the last critical reflection
workshop, where partners and DCA staff together discuss and agree on main lessons learnt
from the last five years. Results from the evaluation and the workshop is used in the Annual
Country Programme Report, DCA’s Global Report, and for Organizational Learning that will
influence DCA global policies & strategies as well as a new country programme.
Output: Final programme evaluation report and solid critical reflection workshop report

Link between TOC process and LOG-frames

TOC processes supplement DCA LOG-frames, and are designed to make them stronger, and to
ensure that learning and adaptation systematically is embedded in DCAs country programmes
together with our partners. TOC processes mainly focus on creating a feedback loop and on
downward accountability by partner participation, joint lessons learnt, introduction of new
ideas to improve projects and to adjust our role in the programme pathways. LOG-frames and
reports mainly focus on upward accountability and is DCA’s management system, primarily
internal, to keep the programme on track and to report to DCA back donors e.g. in DCA’s
Global Report.
The timing of the annual TOC critical reflection workshops are important both to be
meaningful for annual reports and for annual plans.
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Where to upload TOC documents:
The Country Programme TOC narrative and diagram, and each of the subsequent critical
reflection reports should be stored in the intranet system under:
https://intra.dca.dk/international work/programmes/region/country

2. Developing the Country Programme TOC
DCA country staff, SAL advisors from Copenhagen and an external facilitator design and
facilitate a three day workshop for DCA staff and key partner organisations. Hereafter, a two
day writing session take place for DCA staff to summarise and complete the TOC consultation.
The process is detailed here: Step 04 DCA Mini Guide to Develop a TOC:
https://intra.dca.dk/manuals/PPM/Country_programme_formulation

Purpose:

Ensure that DCA staff and our partners are meaningfully involved in creating a
joint and agreed TOC for the Country programme.

Output:

A full TOC narrative and change pathways (country level and thematic), which
is the framework for on-going joint monitoring and critical reflection of DCA’s
and partners’ overall contributions to change through the life-time of the
programme.

Key points to note:


TOC workshops are a key consultation process between DCA staff and partners. We
analyse information and data from an evaluation and the context analysis as well as
insights from all participants to inform the development of concrete plans and priorities
for the programme.



TOC workshops should be an inspirational, motivating and energising three days where
staff and partners really enjoy the process of thinking together about how change really
happens and the most effective roles we can play.



These workshops often benefits from being residential to optimise time spent together
and to avoid “office distractions” and normal daily work duties.



It is very advisable that DCA country staff use two days after the workshop to consolidate
the TOC consultation and draft the TOC narratives, TOC diagrams as well as begin
development of LOG-frame and other programme planning documents.



DCA staff and management must select change areas to focus on during the first year,
and how they plan to monitor progress against these change areas.
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WORKSHOP PREPARATION

TOC training:
Introduction to TOC methodology for key DCA staff (and partners) is recommended before
they start to apply it in the planning workshop. The ToC training can either be an on-line
training (some weeks before) or during the first day at the workshop.
Select participants:
The optimum number of participants for a workshop is 25-30. Participants should represent a
good cross section of DCA partners across all planned DCA thematic areas.
Additionally, you may consider inviting one or two external resource persons to act as
“critical friends” as they often offer a more objective, external perspective, especially in
relation to context and roles that DCA and partners could play.
Select facilitator:
The facilitator of the Critical Reflection workshop should either be a member of SAL or an
independent consultant that knows DCA. It is also advisable to involve key DCA staff as
assistants to the facilitator e.g. in group workThe following preparation tasks should be
carried out in consultation with the selected facilitator:


Inform workshop participants prior to the workshop:
Provide participants with:
o A workshop agenda and clear message about the purpose of the workshop
(ownership, joint planning and preparing to be able to reflect on and adapt plans
in subsequent years)
o The brief introduction to how and why DCA had chosen to apply TOC (plus prereading if considered appropriate):
https://intra.dca.dk/manuals/PPM/Country_programme_formulation



Prepare workshop materials:
o Based on evaluation and context analysis – make a Power Point highlighting
contextual issues that programme have to address under the following headings:
socio-economic, political, environmental, and/or technological updates, policies,
practices and cultural and religious beliefs, Influential actors (business sector,
religious leaders, networks, social movements, media etc.).
o Select and instruct DCA facilitators for the workshop (normally DCA programme
officers) about their role as co-facilitators for group work throughout the
workshop in cooperation with the HoP and TOC facilitator.

AGENDA FOR THE WORKSHOP
This is a generic agenda for the three-day TOC workshop. Adapt according to particular
needs.
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WRITING THE TOC NARRATIVE AND PRODUCING THE TOC DIAGRAM
Based on the inputs and tasks of the workshop, DCA staff are responsible for completing the
country programme TOC narrative, TOC diagrams/pathways. The facilitator will guide DCA
staff during these two days.
The TOC narrative contains:
1. Our overall vision for this programme
2. A summary of the key challenges and underlying causes that the programme seeks to
address
3. A summary of the long term changes which will ensure the success of this vision
4. The programme goal (time bound and realistic)
5. How DCA and partners believe they can best contribute to the achievement of this
goal
6. An analysis of DCA and partners’ roles and contributions to identified changes
7. The assumptions that need to be tested through the life of the programme

One example of a Country programme TOC narrative and diagram from Cambodia can be
found here:
Country Programmes > 01 Programme Documents > 1 Country Programmes (Approved) >
Cambodia
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Example: Change Pathway Country Programme Cambodia

Key points to note:
Some country programmes have additionally developed TOC narratives and diagrams for thematic
areas (Right to Food, Active Citizenship, Humanitarian Action, Safer Communities). Country
Programme teams state that they find these thematic TOCs very useful for planning and tracking
progress.
Make large colour prints of the TOC pathways as they can be used very effectively to communicate
plans with staff, partners and potential donors and for the annual critical reflections workshops.
Finalised narratives and pathways should be shared with DCA implementing partners.

DECISIONS FOR THE FIRST YEAR OF THE PROGRAMME
As part of the planning for the first year of the programme, DCA staff will need to make
decisions about the areas of change that they are most likely to be working on in year 1.
These are likely to be first level changes that will affect the changes to the left of the TOC
diagram. Time will not allow for all areas in the change pathway to be discussed at the Critical
Reflection workshop. DCA staff should prioritise up to five change areas that they will be
reviewing at the first critical reflection workshop.
For each of these change areas, staff will need to consider and summarise:




Projects and partners who will be contributing to this change area.
What activities they will be carrying out.
How progress will be monitored and recorded throughout the year.

This information will then be needed as starting points at the critical reflection workshop
where staff and groups of participants will analyse this information and discuss progress in
relation to the overall change pathways.
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3. Facilitating the Annual Critical Reflection workshops
“The process helped us to plan how identified gaps can be managed in future”
(Participant, Malawi Critical Reflection workshop, Nov. 2016)

Purpose:

Critical reflection workshops enable DCA staff and partners to reflect once a year
together on how effectively country programme activities are leading towards desired
changes; and to adapt programme and project plans in the light of this. They are
designed to inspire understanding and ownership of the programme’s selected
pathway to change.

Output:

Partners and staff have common analysis of progress on selected areas of change,
successes and barriers, negative and unexpected changes, revisited main assumptions
and have agreed on areas of change for the following year. DCA Country offices use
this information for the Annual Country Reports and management of the programme.

Key points to note:


Critical reflection workshops should be a “light touch”, energising experience where staff
and partners really enjoy the process of thinking and learning together where they are
succeeding and failing to influence real change for their target groups.



Critical reflection workshops form a key consultation process between DCA staff and
partners. The analysis and reflection generated at the workshop will inform plans and
priorities for the following year.



The critical reflection workshops are explicitly linked to the DCAs normal reporting cycle.
They will be conducted at the end of each year during the entire programme period. The
workshop report forms a key part of DCA’s Annual Country Programme Report.



The final critical reflection process (year 5) will involve a review of the whole programme
together with findings from an external evaluation. This will become a key-learning
document that will inform the development of subsequent country programmes.



Critical reflection workshops should be 1 - 2 days and residential. If planned carefully, the
can be included as a key component of the Partner Platform meetings.



DCA staff should begin to plan for these workshops at least a month in advance; and
should allow two days immediately after the workshop to process findings, make
management decisions about how to adjust plans for the following year, and to write the
brief Critical Reflection report. This is directly used in the Annual Country Report for this
year.
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WORKSHOP PREPARATION:
Is the same as when “Developing the Country Programme TOC” (see above section 2) when it
comes to which participants, numbers and briefing of participants.
The first critical reflection workshop will be facilitated by one of DCA’s SAL advisors2. HoP and
SAL lead person agree on this when the Annual Plan for next year is drafted – normally in
October the year before.
It is also recommended to consult with some of the partners in the preparation phase before
the following preparation tasks are carried out in consultation with the SAL lead facilitator.


Finalise decisions about which areas of change the reflection will prioritise: As stated
earlier, DCA staff will have already prioritised areas of change that the programme
planned to reflect on at this workshop. It is important to review this information before
the workshop and agree if there are other priority areas of change which need to be
included (e.g. they may not have been foreseen at the start of the programme, but
became significant during the course of the year).



Brief workshop participants ahead of the workshop: Provide participants with:
o A workshop agenda and clear message about the purpose of the workshop
(ownership, joint reflection, adaptation of plans for the coming year).
o Either with a short summary of the country programme TOC narrative and
diagram (if this is the 1st Critical Reflection workshop) or a short summary of the
last critical reflection workshop report.
o A brief overview of the areas of change the workshop will be looking at (and this
could include reference to the relevant partners and projects).



Prepare workshop materials:
o Brief PPT highlighting changes in context in the last 12 months under the
following headings, as relevant: socio-economic, political, environmental, and/or
technological updates, policies, practices and cultural and religious beliefs,
influential actors (business sector, religious leaders, networks, social movements,
media etc.).
o Make large colour copies of the overall change pathway. These will be used a
reference points for small groups.
o Work with the facilitator to prepare structured flip chart presentation formats
for all sessions.
o Select and brief group facilitators for the workshop: These facilitators will be
DCA programme managers/officers. Their role will be to work with and facilitate
discussions one of the selected areas of change (ideally their own programme
area).

2

SAL advisors can facilitate two out of five workshops during a five year programme. For the
remaining, local facilitators must be identified by country office.
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FACILITATING THE WORKSHOP:
The following draft agenda provide an illustration of the planned flow and sequence of the critical
reflection workshop. It will need to be adapted according to Country Programme needs and
priorities – especially it this will be forming a part of the Annual Platform Meeting.
This is a generic agenda for the three-day TOC workshop in Uganda. Adapt according to particular
needs.
TIME

4th April 2017

5th April 2017

09.009.30

Session 1

Session 6

Welcome, Introduction, overview
of programme.

Overall analysis of progress and
contributions.

Session 2

Feedback from group work

Recap of what is ToC and discussion
on change in context in Uganda

Plenary discussion

11.0011.15

TEA BREAK

TEA BREAK

11.1513.00

Session 3

Session 7

Reflect on Uganda TOC

What can we learn from this

Prioritising changes to work with in
coming year.

Group work with key questions

9.3011.00

6th April Partner
Platform meeting

TEA BREAK

Plenary
13.0014.00

LUNCH

LUNCH

14.00 –
15.30

Session 4
Work in groups on change areas.

What does this mean for our
programme activities in the coming
year

Analyse a particular change area

Group work with key questions

Progress during the past year

Plenary

15.3015.45

TEA BREAK

TEA BREAK

15.4517.00

Session 5

Session 8

Continue discussion in groups

Action plan and way forward

LUNCH

TEA BREAK

DCA and partner contribution
What did we do best?
What can we do more or different?
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THE CRITICAL REFLECTION WORKSHOP REPORT:
At the end of the workshop, the DCA programme staff will meet to discuss findings from the
workshop, make management decisions about how to adapt the programme in the following year,
and write a brief workshop report following these headings:
1. Short introduction.
2. Summary of changes in country context and how they have influenced the programme.
3. Analysis of progress against selected areas of change:
 Why this area of change was selected and prioritized.
 Types of DCA interventions that contributed to this change?
 Partners who work on this change area in which geographical areas?
 Analysis of changes that have taken place so far?
 What has helped the progress of the activities so far?
 What has hindered the progress of the initiatives so far?
 What did DCA and partners do best?
 What should be done differently in the future?
4. Overall analysis:
 To what extent is the programme achieving and influencing planned change?
 In what areas has the programme been most successful to date? Why is this the
case?
 Where is it failing to influence planned changes? Why?
 Are there any negative and or unexpected changes that have resulted from
programme implementation? If so what are they and why did they happen?
 Have the main assumptions changed and why?
5. What are the priority areas of change that the programme will focus on over the next
twelve months?
6. Final Comments and Recommendations for DCA staff in country and in Head Office
 DCA staff in country



Head Office

Appendix:




List of participants
Photos of workshop posters
Revised pathways

Please see an example critical reflection report from DCA Malawi here: DCAintra > Malawi >
1010300_Malawi Country Programme 2016-2020 > 2016 Critical Reflection WS
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Key points to notice:
It is not the purpose of the critical reflection workshops to produce a report, but to ensure joint
reflection, participation in programme progress and barriers and to adapt programme and project
plans in the light of this.
Most elements of the report is feeding into DCA’s Annual Country Report – and supports DCA’s
Programme management.
It is shared with participating partners and DCA staff in Copenhagen.
Please also attach photos of the relevant workshop posters as well as copies of revised pathways.

Poster from Malawi critical reflection workshop

FINAL WORD:
The TOC roll out in DCA takes time and we learn a lot when using the approach in each
country. This second version of the guideline is based in actual use in Cambodia and
Malawi, and we foresee revisions in the coming years as we learn more. It is work in
progress!
Kindly be in touch with the SAL advisors for future support guidance. Please provide
feedback and concrete suggestions if you can see ways to make this process work easier
and more effectively.
SAL, March 2017
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